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Old friends am 
new friends unite in saying

\ANSWERING APPEAL 
TO HELP RED CROSS

FADS AND FANCIES 
IN NEW JEWELRY

LIFE OF SERVICE 
IS CHRISTIAN AIM

a single silver link carved with the 
Initial of the giver and gradually being 
added to with other links till the 
bracelet Is complete.

The vogue of the moonstone Is illus
trated In a Dumber of dainty necklets 
anti pins. A-very appropriate orna
ment for the afternoon reception frock 
is a platinum brooch mounted with 
diamonds, which cluster effectively 
round the central moonstone.

The effect is very pretty. The nov
elty girdles, which appear on some of 
the most exclusive dinner gowns, give 
an explanation for the handsome 
“dagger” pins of platinum-set dia
monds now being shown.

service terminate in a cul de sac, and 
does life end in a blind alley V 
quired Rev. Mr. MacNeill. “The future 
is certain. Beyond that word of His 
there is no need that we should ask 
Him ally further questions, let us 
yield ourselves to His lordship,” con
cluded Mr. MacNeill. “and we shall 
partake with Him In that life of the 
soul where all questionings. j»!)ell be 
put to rest." .

Ven- Î
[ore

m--DJDaKedKoRev. John MacNeill Opened 
University Series at Con

vocation Hall.

Newest Features of the Sea
son Reflect Styles of 

Years Ago.

ARIS,IP 0,6Women for Patriotic Service De
cide to Devote Share of Opera 

Profits to Society.
Mrs. Nellie McClung, Massey Hall, 

Oct. 14, at -8 pjn. - Tickets. 11.00, 50c 
and 26c, at Nordhelmer's, Bell Piano, 
and Women’s Century, Lunsden Build-
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$\ rx RELATION TO SOCIETY ingTHE “PLATINUM CRAZE” The sub-committee of womea for 
patriotic service, under whose auspices 
the forthcoming engagement of the 
Boston Grand Opera Company and the 
Pavlowa Ballet Russe is to be held at 
the Arena, has decided to devote its 
share of the production of “The Dumb 
Girl of Portlci," on Oct. 21 (Trafalgar 
Day), to the Red Cross- This action 
was decided on as a result of the ap
peal calling on the empire to make 
generous donations to the Red Cross 
on the anniversary of Nelson’s death. 
The women's committee has the duty 
of designating what disposition shall 
be made of the funds donated by the 
Boston Grand Opera, and has made 
the above decision. It has also been 
decided that prior to the raising of the 
curtain on the opera, on Oct 21, there 
will be a patriotic demonstration by 
the company appropriate to the anni
versary.
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LARGE CONGREGATIONS

AT HARVEST SERVICES
«07.

DROPPED DEAD IN CHURCH. i de,*

“is good tea11 A
Problems of Existence and 

Their Solutions Interpret
ed to Students.

Illustrated in Unique Pins, 
Dainty Necklaces and 

Bracelets.

IreMONTREAL, Oct- 3.—Wm. Robb, 
ex-city treasurer- of Montreal dropped 
dead In Erskine Presbyterian Church 
this morning as he was entering the 
church lecture room to attend a ga
thering of elders In preparation for 
the monthly communion service.

The late Mr. Robb was city treasur
er for .47 years and retired nearly four 
years ago. He was 79 years of age.

an
St. John’s Church, York Mills, 

Nicely Decorated and Choir 
Wore Surplices.
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EIGHT AUSTRIANS ARRESTED. < federal house for Cariboo at a con

vention held Saturday afternoon li I » 
Ashcroft. Senator Bostock has decided- 
to stay with that body, and hie nassa 
as possible candidate In Cariboo AM 
not voted upon. V >1

There were large congregations at 
the various harvest services at St. 
John's Church, York Mills, yesterday. 
The church was decorated with fruit, 
flowers, grain and garden produce, and 

,two unusual features marked the ser
vice, namely the introduction of a sur
plice choir of sixteen members; the 
unveiling of a tablet containing the 
names of twenty odd members of the 
congregation who came under the 
title of “For King and Country," and 
who have gone to the front, including 
three colonels and others in various 
ranks of the service, all members of 
the congregation.

For a small parish there is no bet
ter roll probably in Canada.

Another feature wiU shortly be add
ed in the use of electric light in this 
one of the most venerable churches in 
the Toronto diocese.

The morning service wm conducted 
by the rector, Rev. James Ashcroft, 
and a special sermon in the evening 
vfaa preached by Canon PoweU, who at 
one time was a member of the con
gregation.

“We do not thank 
here and take our honors and then 
tell us that Britain was equally ’to 
blame with Germany for this 
said Rev. John MacNeill of Walmer 
Road Baptist Church, In the course of 
his sermon at Convocation Hall yes
terday morning, opening the series of 
university sermons, in the absence of 
President' Falconer, who was unable 
to perform this function on account 
of ill-health. The minister's

Jewelry for evening and day time 
Wear, like the frocks it will adorn, re
flects the styles of earlier periods, chief 
among which are the early Victorian 
and Louis Philippe. There is a ten
dency for all that is unique in the 
bracelet, the pendant and the ring 
which adorn the arm, the throat and 
the fingers of the fair devotee, and all 
quaint old designs which distinguished 
tb« treasures donned by oui great 
grandmothers onz the rarest days of 
ceremony or festival appear in the or
nements for the 1915 woman.

Gievn gold Is featured in dainty 
flexible-sectional bracelets and slen
der chains and pendants. Pearls will 
be extensively worn in old-fMhioned 
settings and combined with diamonds 
or amethysts. American settings are 
flavored In necklaces and the newest 
lavallières, while platinum flexible 
bracelets set with numbers of tiny dia
monds flash at the wrist or above the 
elbow of the dance enthusiast. Dia
monds are favored extensively tor ^11 
formal evening functions, and are <*- 
casionally get with sapphires or emer
alds and quite frequently with the 
glorious pigeon blood ruby.

In jewelry lor the youthful wearer, 
■impie little gold bangles—machine 
turned rather than carved, as in pre
cious stones—are «et with pretty semi
precious^ stones or diamond chip and 
very small pearls. Charming little 
friendship bracelets are also a fad, 
consisting at first of velvet ribbon and

BRANTFORD, 
trlans were arregtd| ltjte this after
noon as they were about to take a car j 
out of the city. The men, who it is 
believed, were making an attempt to 
get out of the country and back to 
Austria to fight, were locked up and 
will probably be interned until the 
close of the war.

MARTIN TO RUN IN CARIBOO.

. S.—Eight Aus-anyone to come "On the 
, has been < 
• which the 
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Everything Meet Uomplete.
There is nothing pertaining to Vlc- 

trolas that cannot be found in the 
Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, Helntzman 
Hall, 198, 195, 197 Yonge street The 
stock of records is most complete, and 
the staff will he pleased to play over 
any desired. Easy terms can be ar
ranged on any instrument. Just a 
few dollars down, and the Victrola 
is delivered to the home at once.
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PRESENTATION TO J. COOK.

R. J. Cook, 229 Albany avenue, wl 
has Joined the band of the 35th Bar 
talion C. E. F., was presented with 
sweater and a fountain pen by his fe 
low employes in the Bell Telephoi 
Company.

1
VANCOUVER, Oct. 3.—Joe Martin 

got the Liberal nomination for the
state

ment aroused loud applause from the 
audience of nearly 1200 people within 
the hall..

Touching on Britain’s unprepared- 
nees to engage in such a struggle as 
compared with the Teuton preparation 
of 40 years for Just such a happening, 
Rev. Mr. MacNeill said that Britain 
was making one of the greatest sacri
fices of the ages in undertaking to 
enter the hellish business of war, to 
render to the

R
FYou may Embellish Your Home with these Aris

tocratic Tumblers, each piece exquisitely ornamented with 
band and YOUR OWN INITIAL in Sterling *Silver. For the 
mere clipping and presenting of one coupon from any issue of 
this paper during this campaign and the required expense 
price, named below, this magnificent tableware is yours prac
tically as a gift from the
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things that were the smaller nations’, 
and to God the things that were God’s.

The questions relating to character, 
conduct and destiny which were ask
ed of Jesus on the Tuesday before 
the crucifixion formed the subject of 
the sermon, treated from the stand
point of a man’s relation to society, 
and the entire meaning of life itself. 
Conduct was always the outgrowth 
of character, eald the preacher, and 
destiny wm an outgrowth of both. 
While the asking of questions by either 
individuals or nations wm often a 
sign that nothing great could be 
pected of" them, the spirit of question - 
ing was also characteristic of youth, 
and particularly so of students-

"Some of the cardinal questions that 
are bound 'to throng the gateway of 
the soul are those that were address
ed to Jesus. They were great ques
tions put by small men In a small 
way," said Mr. MacNeill. The three 
queries were whether it was lawful 
to give tribute to Caesar, whether 
there wm- any future life, and what 
the great commandment wm. 
questions struck to the very depths 
of the problems which the human 
mind has to face, Le declared. "So 
keen wm His penetration, so vMt and 
comprehensive were His words that 
they did not dare to question Him any 
further."

"This was because He had fathom
ed all the mysteries that had puzzled 
men and because He had laid bare all 
the quivering centres of life.

Attitude to Fellow-Man.
What is after all the key Co our 

life and what is its hidden meaning?’ 
was in effect the question which Jesus 
set himself to answer," said Rev. Mr. 
MacNeill. 
wealth,
pleMure to satisfy the longing» of man 
was impressed upon the congrega- ; 
tion. "Mere learning will leave life’s 
chamber lone and cold and unlighted,’’ 
he said. “Life must root itself upon 
the eternal love of God to be perman
ent and satisfying. There hM been 
no age in the world that the problem 
of Caesar hM not confronted men. This 
question represents the question of our | 
relation to the organized life of so
ciety. We are bound by great obliga
tions .to society, and no man can live 
unto himself.

" ‘What relation will I be to society 
of which I am a great and component 
part?’ was the question that the indi
vidual was asking of himself. There 
were three attitudes that could be 
taken—that of the tyrant who sought 
to get and not to give, thait of the 
parasite, either of the idle rich or the 
idle poor, and finally the attitude taken 
by Jesus, who lived not to be minister
ed unto but to minister. It was the 
spirit of service,” Mr. MacNeill de
clared, “that had Inspired hundreds of 
students to go out to fight on the 
battlefields of France, and it was a 
like spirit that had made women give 
up what was dearer to them than life 
itself in allowing1 their husbands and 
sons to go. with the risk of enduring a 
living death during the rest of their 
existence. It was the spirit of service 
that had inspired Britain to enter the 
war, to establish the rights of small 
nations and their relation to the rest 
of the world." . ' , . ,.

To the Sadducees Jesus said that He 
was the God of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, and said that He was the God of 
the living and not of the deed. “Does

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB.

The Ladies’ Musical Club of Vic
toria, BjC., have recently purchMed a 
beautiful semi-grand piano from Ye 
Olde Firme at Helntzman & Co., Lim
ited. The wonderful tone of this in
strument was the- deciding factor in 
the choice of this famous piano.
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'llThe 1 total inadequacy of 
learning, greatness and ti$ 1<3?XIt is made at Niagara Palls of the choicest 

selected Canadian whole wheat, steam- 
cooked, shredded and baked, 
in Jittle loaf form so the housewife 
serve it in many ways—a staple breadstuff 
as well as a breakfast cereal—always pure, 
always the same price.

Shredded Wheat la made in two forme, BISCUIT 
and TRISCUIT—the Biscuit for breakfast with 
milk or cream, or with fruits; Triecuit, the wafer- 
teaet, delicious for luncheon with butter or soft 
cheese, or for any meal as a substitute for 
white lour bread.

Made at 
Niagara Falla;

Ontario
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Mail Orders
Filled on Terms Ex
plained in Coupon— 
Packed in Corrugat
ed Cartons —- Safe 
Delivery Guar
anteed.

’«i Clever Ti 
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V■J Glasses 

1 Coupon 
and only6 59Toronto Office:

41 Wellington St.
Bast
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Polly and Her Pals
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